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BRIEF CITY NEWS
fidelity Storesa It Van Co. Dou 1S1J

soot Print Xt Now Beacon Tress.
life ins? Tia. Penn Mutual, oonld.
lighting fixtures. Burtrees-tlranae- n Oo.
A Barg-sl- n Electric coupe, factory

tifnipiistrntlne machine. Address dealer,
Omaha Uce, for particulars.

Tucker la Transferred John F.
Tucker, a hospital apprentice, who ha
been stationed at the Omaha navy

station, has been transferred to
the tralnlns; station at Great Lakes. III.
' riles Bankruptcy Petition A volun-
tary petition In bankruptcy was filed with
the clerk ot the district court by Morton
11. Klblcr, a drugftUt at Leigh. Neb.
IJabllltles are placed at $3,loiE6. with as.
sets amounting to JI.758.0S. An exemption
of ll.wo Is provided for.

lawrence Rayden Very low
he has Improved n bit during tho

day, the condition of Lawrence Haydon,
of the firm of Uaydcn Bros., Is still very
low. ma brother and sister, who were
notified of tho seriousness of Mr. Hay-den- 's

Illness, will arrive In Omaha from
New York today or tomorrow.

Complaint of Mud on Street Com-plain- ts

aro being made tn City Commis-
sioner A. C. Kugel about tho condition of
Eighteenth street from Douglas to Har-
ney. Dirt wagons, hauling from tho ex-
cavation for tho nc"w Fontendlo hotel
have scattered over the street and
the light rlns have turned It Into mud.

Petitions Are Out
For the Removal of

University Campus
,

Members ot the local Nebraska alumni
arsodatlon have begun the active circu-
lation of the university location petition,
the object of which Is to allow the
people, under tho Initiative, to decide
whether tho state university shall stay
where It is or bo moved to tho state
farm.

A short time- ago tho association, In
with the Commercial club,

appointed a committee of alumni to cir-
culate the petitions and get them Into
tho office of tho secretary of state. Mem-
ber's of this committee oro now busy ex-
plaining that tho petition Is not a parti-
san affair, and that Us object la merely
to get the location question on the bal-

lot, so that the people may decide It.
in this way they hope to get tho signa-
ture of both friends and opponents of
the removal proposition.

Petitions are now In active circulation
and the committee hopes to get Douglas
county's quota of signatures cleaned up
within the next few days.

THIEVES LOOT FREIGHT CAR

i OF CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
' Between J500 and $800 worth of mer-

chandise was stolen some time during the
lkst week from, a Burlington freight car
at Gibson. Tho merchandise was con-sigh-

to a local department store and
was a part of the Christmas stock. The'
police say the thieves UBed a large wagon
or truck to got away with' the loot.

Included In tho stuff stolen are thirty
nujts of clothing, sis crates- - of game
.boards, two cases cjf corsets; one case
t!chlnaware, four boics.qili6tlons,1pne

cfese of pictures, one, sacfc' ajidftwolioxea
"ot Jsugar, one Davenport,-- ' upe "bo of
hardware, four palls of candy, four cases
of candy, one case of glassware and one
crate ot toy games.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Sliced Says Police Not Prompt in
Answering Call,

O'NEAL TO GET TEN THOUSAND

Mnn AVhouc (Snort fortune Was
Noted Week Abo Lenrns Extent

of Property thnt Ik Left
Hint.

V. P. Sneed, S14 North Fifteenth street,
and O. Osborne. Sixteenth and M streets,
are minus several hundred dollars worth
ot Jewelry as tho result ot a burglar's
visit Wednesday night. Tho" same man
did both Jobs, according to best Informa-
tion. Osborne says he called the police
and that no officer appeared until sev-
eral hours nftcr the call. The station
house police maintain that they received
no call from. Osborne. Chief Brlggs said
he was called about 6 o'clock yesterday
morning by Osborne and that he sent a
,man over without delay. Osborne main
tains that he called during the night and
that It was not Until ho called the chief
that he got action. It is said that when
tho officers appeared they advised Os-

borne that he was not the only one.
That Mayor Tom Hoctor Is not pleased

with police affairs has been apparent for
some time. A few days ago the mayor
satd ho expected to begin some sort ot
crusade looking to discipline and effi-
ciency among the police. The mayor satd
some of tho men were unfit for service.

Ten Tlionsnml for O'.Vonl.
Val O'Neal, who was notified some days

ago thnt he had fallen heir to a fortune
In Rochester. N. Y., will receive $10,000 as
his share, according to Omaha attorneys
who aro handling the estate. One ot the
Omaha attorneys Is now In tho east clos-
ing up tho estate left by his two brothers.

Q'Neal, It appears, Is one of those luck
Individuals who cannot dodge good for-
tune. For thirty years he held no com-
munication with his family In the east.
When his father's estate was probated
ho could not be found and after the
statutory 'period had expired he was
reckoned chilly dead and his share given
to his brothers. Later the brothers died
and a renewed search for the missing
man was made.

Hurjh Seriously 111.
Tony Burth, who was reported to be

sick, Is said to be tn a precarious condi
tion at his apartment In the Batchclor
hotel. It Is sold that physicians havo
forbidden any visitors to the sick mnn.
Burth Is suffering from diabetes. lie
may lose' a limb.
With tlie promise of two new viaducts

over the Burlington tracks at Thirty-nint- h

street and Forty-secon- d street the
members ot tho Orchard Hill Improve-
ment club are congratulating themselves
on tho result of their agitation for Im-
provements.

Left Ilnn.l --a'onld Do.
Because he lacked his right arm, Sam

Kills, colored, confessed to Justice of tho
Peace O. S. Collins yesterday that
Johanna Jackson, Ellis' soul mate, must
go without the bands of wedlock. Bam
with his inamorata appeared at the of-fl- co

of Vie Justice yesterday afternoon,
lie secured a private audlonco with the
Judge' and explained that lie wanted to
marry Johanna, but that he had some
trouble, as to the best modo of procedure.
Tho Judge Inquired further.

'. ,4VeJLJelKe." exclnlmed Sam. "rrhnn
y6 vsaye jjno your right hands, what
rme gwlrie-t- o do with nothln' but this
let' wing ot mine to Jlpe?"

The Judge, took tho matter under ad-

visement and after weighty thought and
deep pondering he finally agreed to per

If You Are Going

to Join the
"Omaha Thrift Club"
Yoii'will have to do it today before
6 o'clock.

No more members admitted after
today.

Can you save a small stated sum
weekly for 48 weeks? If ao, you
will make a good member of this
club.

Your cash capital will be:
$ 50 if you deposit $1 a week for 48 weeks.

$100 if you deposit $2 a week for 48 weeks.
$150 if you deposit $3 a week for 48 weeks.

If you wish to. stop at any ti,me
you may withdraw ajl you have
deposited.

Membership is free. You are
invited.

This Is Your Last Chance
HAVE YOU JOINED?

Omaha National Bank
Seventeenth and Farnam Sts.
Saving Dept. on Street Floor.

orrnjM nil, lUrrtr Blrtt.tt
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mit Ham t Join his left hand with
Johanna's tight.

South flmnha DotTlcm.
MAUTIN'S TIGERS.

1 S 1 Tot.
Vrllxeher Ifil UK IflB 4T0

Coolejr 1T7 11 10S M
Ohnesorjc 1M lfis 1 52
Kennedy 1M IIS 173 T?

Leplnskl 171 4i"W AM

Totals ST6 SSI 8K i.&O
SOUTH OMAHA ICE CO.

1 J Tot.
Fagerbergcr 1M 192 1?0 M0

Cox .......... 197 M m 1M

Urlbble i6i m iCT 4

Utter 150 147 310 57
McDonnell 1M " W0 67S

Totals. ... . m $ tw :.oj
Handicap 10 10 10 30

Total ' 910 1W9 K !,68
JETTEB'9 OLD AGE.

. 12 3 Tot.
Fitzgerald 165 175 1S5 HK

Chadd V " 452

KoCh 1M ISO 1RJ

Peterson 1 Kl 7 M7

Hall in I'5 171 5V1

Totals "4 KW HM S.KSJ

ClILKlN'8 TA1LOI18.12 3 Tot.
Kelley K $ l&S 45
Tanner ...If lbt uO

Chwe . 153 167 HI Ml

cavanaugh i i

Totals.... .... tti Sit ST S.tS

Handicap .. 30

Totals 5 et K
Mncclo Cltr Cltwalp.

Only few more days before wo move.

You better take advantage ot nur low

prices on stoves. They go at factory
coat Koutsky-Pavtl- k Co,

T. W. OwctThM returned to his home
In Comstocl; after a short business trip
to South Omaha.

Mrs. J. t. Smith ami son. Floyd.! left
Wednesdiiv for a two months visit witn
iclatlves in Kansas Cltv. Mo.

Drs. McCrann & McCrann have moved
their offices to rooms 1 and 3. vacek
buliainCi

Miss Helen Troy has returned to her
home In Hebron after n tJcf:
Visit with friends in Bouth --

"nesK,

Office space for rent In jt'tefc 5M

N street. Terms reasonable.
location. Tel. South XI,

' The members of the I.efler Memorial
church nt Fifteenth and .Madison street
will hold a poverty church
Friday evening for the bfwioflt '

of --bo
home-

made
Christmas funds. There will

candy booth" also, and other in-

teresting entertainment will bo afforded.
The Tuesday afternoon club was enter-

tained nt thojhome of Mrs. C- F. l,eppert.
1C0S North Twenty-eight- h street. Prizes
wwe won by Mrs. J. J. Hlnchey and
Mrs. Klernan.

Kugel Hurts Ankle
Leaping from Auto

Commissioner Al Kugel suffered
badly wrenched ankle Into yesterday aft.
err.oon at Seventeenth and California,

streets when he Jumped from a moving

automobile. The machine was skidding
on the wet pavoment, and Kugel, fearintf
that tho machine would tip over. Jumped.

His injuries Is not considered serious, but
it will mako the use of a cano neces-

sary. '

ADMIT SCHOOL PUPILS

TO OMAHA SKETCH CLUB

The Omaha Sketch club which wilt give

Its first annual exhibition In the publlo

library, December 6 to 14, Inclusive, has
decided thnt it it has i surplus over the
expenses ot Its coming display to give

free yearly memberships to a given num-- w

nf i.rnilU of the Omaha, publlo schools.
i who aro' successful In a drawing contest
to bo decided by the Hrt faculty of the
schools and a member of the Sketch
club.

Key to the S'tuatloo Tlec Advertising.
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ALUMNI F0RMNEW CLAN

Creighton "Qrad" Banded Together
Now for Larger Remits.

ALL DEPARTMENTS MAY ENTER

Dean .Martin SnKRrstn AVny In
Which Friends of University May

Secure Cymnnslnni for the
Slndents.

Two hundred alumni of Creighton uni
versity, meeting at the llenshaw last
evening, formed a Creighton University
Alumni association. The alumni organ-
izations which have represented the arts,
medical, law, pharmacy and dental de-
partments In the past passed out of ex
Istenco as separate organizations.

B. J. McVann of this city was chosen
as president of the new organization. Mr.
MrVnnn was once president of tho alumni
organization of the arts college and Is
now manager of the trafflo bureau of
the Commercial club. Ho has been prom-
inently connected with Creighton uni-
versity events for years.

Tho other officers of the new organiza-
tion are: Vice presidents. M. P. Done-ga- n.

arts, Dr. M. J. Pcott, medicine,
"03; Judgo A. P. 8chnell, law, '06: Q. M.
Buehler. dentistry, '08; C. H. Frlcke, phar.
macy, '0J; secretary, Udward F. I.erj
outgoing president ot tho arts alumni.

An executive committee composed of
two alumni from each department was
appointed, as follows: Arts. Dan llutler
and J. A. C. Kennedy; medicine. Dr. B.
M. RJley and Dr. T. J. Dwyer: law, It
O. Young and V. C. Fraser: dentlsiry.
Dr. B. II. Bruenlng and W. I Shearer;
pharmacy, F. W. Marshall and F. Stark.

The amalgamation ot the flvo different
alumni organizations at the llenshaw last
evening following a. tempting spread is
the result of a move
and is the outgrowth of a tendency to
ward more concerted help and fostering
of the alma mater. Its membership will
be open to graduates ot all departments,
or to those who have attended any de-
partment for two years and whose classes
havo graduated.

This is the time annually set for the
arts alumni banquet and It was decided
to make the affair a pan-alum- ban
quet. Edward F. Leary, until last even
ing president ot the alumni organization,
presided.

A number of prominent Omahans In pro
fessional and business circles made
speeches predicting great things ahead ot
Creighton.

The entire CrelgHjon Varsity foot ball
squad was present, with Coach Harry
Miller, as special guests. Milter hobbled
In on crutches as the result of a sprained
ankle received In practloe Wednesday.
The entire squad and Mttler were the
center of Attraction and received

congratulations tor their showing
tills year.

Pledges of support by the amalgamated
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Only
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ADJUSTABLE RECLINING -

want comfort do not fall
to this splendid
rocker ,

BARGAIN

NEW MODEL THREE FUEL
OAK burn coal, coke
or wood. Extra heavy lining
with body built tho best pollshod
Wellsville Steel, nickel
.MMt TVilo VtAo tor hartssselling Is.

organizations were made by Dr. B. Mi
niley of tho medleat, Uaymond O Voting
of the law and K. J. McVann of the arts.

Addresses were made by Dean Paul t
Martin of the law and Dean A. Hugh
Hippie of the dental departments.

Dean' Plan for
Dean Martin contrasted things as they

were when he entered the arts college
twenty years ago with things as they arc
today, lie reviewed tho history ot the
school, emphasizing Ha rapid strides and
tuggested that concentrated effort on
the part or the alumni would benefit tho
sohool Immenxely If they plan the erec-
tion ot a gymnasium. He followed tho
lend of Dan Butler, who spoke previously
and suggested a gymnasium. Mr. Martin
suggested that some plan could be evolved
and estimated that a good gymnasium
would cost about 110,000. He stated that
If Creighton had a gymnasium It would
have better foot ball and baso ball teams,
would enter track sports and eventually
enter the Missouri valley conference. He
suggested a plan which the alumni
could Initiate such a move by starting a
subscription of 13 yearly for a definite
period. Mr. Martin stated that the
students ot the professional schools are
paying but one-ha- lt the actual cost of
schooling.

Dr. Hippie spoke on the concentration
ot force and energy, applying It to the
present situation,

GIRLS' TENNIS ACTIVITIES
SOON TO END FOR

The girls' fall tennis activities at the
high school nearlng completion and
the school courts will bo closed for the
season within the next few weeks. All
the boys' matches were completed sev-

eral weeks ago and only the consolations
ot the girls' singles tourney remain.

The second round ot the consolation
matches was finished Thursday after,
noon, resulting as follows: Mildred Hoag1

defeated Myrtle Brown, 0; Dorothy
Challta defeated Alice Allen,
Kmlly lear defeated Mabel Holmgren,

l, Esther Itlchards defeated
Maurca Hendee, 0, Helen Bnnford
defeated lone Scott, 0,

Tho pairings tor tho scmt-tlnal- s are:
Mildred Hoag plays Dorothy Chains,
Kmlly Lear plays Ksther Bluhards.
Helen Sanford plays Hannah Kulakof-sk- y,

Marie Bloom plays Quito Eddy. The
aeml-tln- al matches will be played come
time next week.

POISON

TO DISCIPLINE

Mrs, Clara Caldwell, SJ years old and
wife ot J. L. Caldwell, a laborer, sought
to discipline her husband last night after
a quarrel, by swallowing some Iodine
with protended suicidal Intent. Poll'e
surgeons had considerable difficulty In

saving her life. It U now thought thero
will be no serious effects from tho
poison.

Great
Day's Special. or

t

SOLID COMFORT
CAN'T BEAT THIS

SOLID MORRIS A.

rocker with foot rest. ot solid
oalt and with
chase leather over full steel If you

real
buy
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snned

line thelf below,
low figure. .
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BACK ROCKER

COMFORT ROCKER patented
equipped Constructed

luxuriously upholstered guaranteed
construction.
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Wave of
Weather Hits Land;

in City
Omaha l having a tourh ot spring.

With temperatures hovering slightly un-

der tho To degree mark a warm shower
fell last night. It lasted only a few
minutes and had little cooling effect. It
was 71 degrees at X o'cIock yesterday
afternoon. The Washington weather bu-

reau rrports that a "low preasuro"
has fallen over the northern

hemisphere Springlike weather la re-

ported throughout the wholo country ast
of the Bocklcs except In the Carollnas
and Georgia, where normal late tall tem-
peratures prevail. It Is said the wave Is
passing and that cooler weather will ap-
pear not later than tonight.

Temperatures were reported from vari
ous points as follows:' Seventy-si- x At
Cairo, III.; 74 at Terre Haute, Louisville,
Dcs Moines, Kansas City and Keokuk; T:

at Si Minneapolis, 68 al
Chlcngo and GS nt Snllns, Kan.

Dishwasher
Robbed of Savings

The aversion of Wlttmm Moiely, negro
dishwasher nt Wroth's cafe, to savings
banks cost him titJ at 2 o'clock this
morning.

Mosrly always carried his savings with
him. He went to tho cellar to change
clothing. While he was changing this
morning tho door ot a locker behind him
opened suddenly and another negro
dashed out, spited the wallet and escaped
before Mosely could make nn outcry.

Mofcely did not get a good look al the
thlcr, mit ne believes that It Woa nnother
employo ot the cafo named Walter Crum- -
mcly. Tho latter knew, It Is said, that
Mosely corricfl a large sum of money
with him and that always changed
clothes In the cellar every morning,
tho sumo hour, when no one else was
about.

PLUMBER ENDS HIS LIFE
BY INHALING GAS FUMES

witt. t.t mfiuth close to an open gas

Jet and every window In the room closed

tightly Charles , JlUDer, w years oin

and a well known plumber who. has been

in iliv. wan found dead
yesterday In hla room at IMS Military
avenue,

Frank Halamak, HIS South Fifth
street, and employe of the Omaha
ICloctrte, Meht company, made the dl.
covcry. He was Hi the house to make
some electrical repairs when he smclled

gas And Investigated, Coroner Crosby

took the body and pronounced It a case
of sulcldo.
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Wilbur, an
Omaha Boy, Returns

Home as a Priest
After five years In Borne, where he wai

ordained to the priesthood, an Omaha
boy, now known as Father nsMt Wil-
bur, son of John R. Wilbur. 311 C Fopple-lo- n

avenue, will sing his tlrst mass In
America nt St. John's. Twenty-fift- h and
California at the U o'clock Sunday morn-
ing service, when he will alto pronouncn
the papal blessing. Young Wilbur studied
at the American coltece In Jtome. and I

visiting his father over Thanksgiving
on his way to St. Crcnana

thurch at Bt. Louis to whloh dloceze he
has been assigned.

"Omaha's wide streets Impressed me
more this time than ever," savs Fathor
Wilbur, "and I note many I

only a few of the boys with whom
I Blew up still here, others scattered or
dead. 1 have kept In touch with Omaha,
however, while 1 was tn Rome, taking
pains to meet the tourists from home
li fact. I believe I have" put In a god
ileal of my time arranging papal

for my American friends."
During his course at Williams college,

Itusiell Wilbur was one of the lende-- s
nt the college glee club, and before that
he used to sing In Omaha church choirs

Persistent Advertising Is the lload to
Ituslnoss Success.

Blood
a I .4 tew..-- ! ftUmAnt tn

th body. It niiy b fountain of
health or dlttrlbuttr of dUtaio.

Blood
Troubles Include scrofulous swellings

and sores, eczema, bolls, pimples,
catarrh, Indl

gestlon, dyspepsia, ncuralgln.anemla,
humors, thai tired feeling, loss of ap-

petite, etc. For lmpuro

Blood
Jn any form or degree, tdke HOOD'S
8ARSAPAMLLA. Its formula is
made up of best Ineredlents
known to physicians, and It has n.

record of auccesacs unequalled by
any other modlclne. It la the stand-

ard remedy to purify, vitalize and
enrich the blood.

BARGAINS

WILL BUY
THIS MASSIVE
$15.00 6-F- T.

COLONIAL
EXTENSION

TABLE

51
POST METAL BED

POST flTEEL.

For Saturday's selling we offer this splendid colo
nial 6-fo- ot American quartered imitation oak din-

ing room table for $3.95 with every purchase ql
$25,00 or moro worth of morclmndisfe (cash or credit). labio is
rantlo with largo top and Hartman's easy running slides. Coin
Btruotqd throughout with selected hard wood polished to a

mirror-lik- e brilliancy. Pedestal is massive, built on square lines

and supported four heavy colonial turned legs. Remember

this offer is for Saturday only and goes with all purchases of $--0
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GUARANTEED BASEWJRKER

BUIL.T ON THE NEW TRIPLE FLUB
PLAN, which Insures perfect dlstrlbu-tlo- n

of heat A guaranteed base burner
offered at an sraaKlnsly low price. Has
K-ln- fire box an fully large enough
to heat four or five rooms. Equipped
with every modem fuel savin device.
Elaborately nickel trimmed with high
lea; be. Never pric-
ed for less than S4S. $29.75Our special low price
now is. '


